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**Nation**

Wastewater monitoring grows as public health tool: National surveillance system shares data on COVID-19

Funding from US rescue act benefiting local public health: Flexible money strengthens programs

Public health readying for next pandemic while battling COVID-19: Rebuilding US health infrastructure

New plan would eliminate all lead drinking water pipes in US

Report: Better assessments needed to diagnose traumatic brain injury

**Nation in Brief**

**Globe**

Safe, inexpensive vaccines may play role in protecting world from COVID-19 — Q&A with Peter Hotez: ‘We are trying to be the fire department here, because the world is on fire’

Report: Lack of global progress on preventing childhood deaths

**Globe in Brief**

**Healthy You**

Resilience: How to bounce back when times are tough

**Health Findings**

Health Findings

**APHA News**

Submit now: Abstracts open for APHA 2022 in Boston
National Public Health Week observed this month: Communities across US come together April 4-10 to celebrate

Addressing childhood trauma can impact suicide, drug overdose


APHA Advocates

APHA in Brief

**President’s Column**

When it comes to rural health, it’s time for us to do better

**On the Job**

Millennials in governmental public health similar to their peers

On the Job in Brief

**Affiliates**

Public health, accessibility drive Minnesota’s branding redesign

Affiliates in Brief

**Journal Watch**

Journal Watch